
"SINGULAR TRAGEDY ON TH PLAINS.
Attempt to Murder P.iMaiirr of n
Ovitlnl Ntt lu Yaaln Hnd Uu

Killt ttntl l'to Woandtd.
Our columns on Sunday contalnod a Very brief

iU in, copioU iroro an Atchmon (Kansas) papor, in
ruiatiou to a tiaed on t e Flams mo turn 01 whion
ia oi wi, in tltn ituntii.n .' ..... , -- . .. n i" "i ' v vi iujb sriuig J iiiw mil I
ra. i several ol the in i tic pants, wno readied ne '
city ou yeitorday, e are p...oed in possoksioU or
full rr"tu M. lbo nil air is lingular and dus-jxrn- te

butuuu anv n hus ever Di-e- our lot to
cnrutiioiui .

The Ovtirland Mail saeonthe Dr iver City and
Atclusou route iott the 1'orniHr place ou the lltu innt.,
Wild live. ttHM)ii(jt m, naiuey P, lridehimr. of
Call l Liu; Augustus cums,' of t. Louis E. eUin-bal- l,

O' Cjutrai Cit, t o orauo: W. W. lurlo, ot
Hoover ; aiid oi.e Fiwdunclc ilcushlid, the last bum a
Gem an, wao npo.e P.ugiiso well, but wbo.'e prope r
place ol abode oouid no. oe asoortaiiiod, I o one of
the pusM-uirtr- s tie ttssuim.-- 10 be a murclisnt tn route
to ti. Jaiuis u my roods; to another hi asHorttd
tl.at be was uuuur a oliuixe at Donvi'r .(
having stoitm several bead ct eatt.e some-wi.e-ie

in co oratlo, and that bo vae ua tuo way
to Alci.ison to procure testimony that wou a
otmos iat In iiin.un.oe ot tlie cliurpe. At.luuo-tio- n

'
a a'iou, on th u flit alter stuitiur, two more

pnrsons took ti.e conch, Uwn A. K.ce and Itobj. tud, uliu weie oriKiua.ly irom tlio 8tjic of New
lora, bu who nan ownuu and occupied a ranch in

. Coloiodo in. co 18Ctf. At five o'clook on Monday, 1 10
12ih tukiant, Mr. JUcCuu , trom about Chicago, but
wbo lias been in Govern ment employ mont as Mior
oi ibo oiajte Lxpunmout at Kort Laramie, also be-ca-

a a sencor Tin:e at Julifbunr, it became
apparent that Mr. Bur ow was a deputy IT. 8 Mar.
si. al. lie coiili rrtd with he ofllc-- rs at the samsou
there, lurwarded some lelccrajihlo dospalctio, to
other niii tary stations, and announced that he was
in puimit ci a criminal, whose arrost be hoped
to atcuiuplieh. At this iuio.liRrnco the ruyijie- -

nous paaMriifitr, licnslnid, bocaiuo very uuuasy.
lie c cunoi.tu to oiiO or two ot the pa9!eujrers
tln.t H e Uaisl.ai intended to nrret him, and
iiquir Uil iliey did not think so too. This supi-cio-

iiicniBM-- in his inii d hourly, aud ho regarded
Harli w with hour,,, susmen mir distrust,

the tflbrt" 01 those to whom he suoko
to riapture him. iSuriow himself at last told him to
beat his 01180, ihai he hau no warrant and no aocu-satio- n

ujiaii st tiiin, and that if he had evor done
anytn u wroi.it be was under no obligation to
criminate h insult bv a resent confession, lion-ehll- d,

however, continued to talk in rtddlos, aud
. worry w passenxcrs vy maullostln to thent his

liar i thai oilioial. When a rope which waj
daiiuiiii trom the top ot tne coach was pnt baot to
its ph ce by some one, ne exclaimed, "Uontlemen, I
hope you ain't ROinjr to lianmo." At Alkali Sta-
tion lioriow sent other detpatchos which again
a aimid tbo loars ot Honshlid.

The reader must Here understand that, darlni the
day, the ) a. scngers once or twice convorsed about
the possibility ot an attack npon the Btaare by
Jndluns, and Ibcir unprepoied condition. Most of
those wi.o owned pisiois had them in their carpet-
bags. Messrs. lt.cu aud Mot'aul only had such
weapois upon their persons; but as no one thought
onous y mat danger was imminent, tlio othora did

not tuko the trouble to get out their revolvers.
Heushnd bad nothing to say in those conversations,
but, as the sequel suowa, he soon made learlm use
ol their coult BHions.

isovond Alkali, the coach was occupiod in the
following rder UeuBiii. d, UoCaul, and Bar-
low on tho back scat; Res and Boyd on
the niu.dlo seat, aud btvitz aud leiaoshoimor on
the iroin scat, with Kimbali on the top of tho ve-

hicle. Tho latter had exchanged places with Ur.
Stem a quarter of an hour buloie the opening ot the
traced y. ite time was between two and throe
o'cid'kat iiinht, and all exceptimtr llenshiid wore
sleeping. Ihe assassin, upon wnose guilty

tho weig t ot previous crimes was no doubt
pressing heavily, heard, far to tue reir, ibo oluttur
of horsea' hools. it was tne two oavalry guardsmon,
who ordiuanly accomi auv the overland ooaohos
in the r journeys, uppioaolnug Irom Alkali station.
His ctward tears, it is bolieved, caused him to tuink
thoy were coming at Barlow's instigation to ai-re- ft

him, at,d he at once tegun bis woik of murder.
With the right hand tie discharge i a pistol, tho ball
liom which entered the back and passed out at tho
breast of Mr. Kico, ki ling him instantly, i'ne same
ball he ezpcoled wou d ki 1 Mr. bteitz, who sat in
l.ne with and diroctiy in front ol Kioe, but it only
grazed the band against wh oh he was leaning his
lead while s eep'ng Witu the lelt simu taueousiv
he thrust a butcher knife at tlio bre .st of iho other
armed passenger, Mr. MeCaui. It penetrated the
lapels ol three coats, Which the lattoi had on at the
moment, and al-- o his wu'stooat and coat, wounding
him sightly, bittnin next to the assassin, ho com-
prehended tbo 8 tuatiou ot all'airs the moment he
woke up, and instantly grapplod wltn bun. B .injr
incumboied wito clothing, and his great-co- at being

. buttoned up, he coma not draw bis own
pisto , but ho so resolutely held the arms of
his adreisury that be was enabled to stop fur
ther mnrder. In the struggle Honshild's vis-tu- l

went oil Hire more times; one of the balls went
thiongh the brain of the already dead Mr Kico, and
the t.iern grazed two more passengers. All this
was but the work el an instant. Iho inmates, ou
being roused by tho shoto, thought the siaso was
attacked, and thore wore exciainitions of "Drive
on!" and "eitop!" impulsively uttered. The driver
stopped, and ail pitoiod out, tne body of Kioe fall-
ing out of the door at the same moment. Mr.
McCau. held on to the desperado a while longer,
bat, enoumbered as he was and liablo to be over-
powered, he let go his antagonist and leapod out
altor the others. The case was now fully under-
stood, and the two soldiers were called upon to
arrest HenshHd, wbo had become sole tenant ot tho
vehicle. They declined to tave the risk, on the
ground their duty waa to protect the stage irom
outs de attacks onlv ihe driver approached the
door, when Henshild tbinst at him with hU kune

avaueiy.
A conference was then hold, at which Mr. Stoltz

suggt ed that he Bhould be captured unharmed, as
i.e v as, perhaps, crazy. Mr. Bieitz, however,- had
ridden outside during the preceding time, and did
not know ot facta of which his companions wure cog-
nizant, that proved fie existence ot method in the
ruffian's madness. He, therefore,' sunoBdered his
opinion, and agreed with the othors that Uou-hil- d

Bhould be thoroughly dnablod. A carbine was
borrowed Irom the guard for the purpos, but
it snapped on pulling trigger. Mr. MoCanl
'then discharged a pistol three times through
the aid ot tho stage. The tellow exclaimed,
"Oh! You have shot mo in three places," and
became motionless. Barlow approached and took
hold of his feet to pull him through the door, when
the latter lOBe and thrust at him with the knife with
such effeot. that Barlow's aide, face and cheek were
am lullj gashed, and his tongue and mouth split
open. The askassm aext proceeded to repel further
attempts by whetting his knife on a piece of iron.
McCsul now tired the oontento of his pistol, but

wing to the darkness the effect was not fatal. He
thereon took the piBtol ol the deceased, Kioe. and

nided by the stare lamp, which was lighted and
Id by bteitz, he tired atveral wore shots with bet-

ter aim.
The body, still breathing, was dragged out by the

road side, and one ot the guards instructed to carry
word oi the aB'air back to Alkali Station. Henshild's
kailo and pistol were rotained bv MoCaul, but thore
was no examination ot his pockets, r search for
papers. The tra? ellers bad sten enough ot so des-
perate and dangerous a villain. Mr Klce't bodv
was caretullv placed on top ot the stare, and oarned
forty miles ahead to Cottonwood Tost, where Mr.
Boyd (wbo was wonnned in the band by a shot
during the bloody events ot the sight) remained to

" nee to its proper dlspoal. Messrs Deiaettiieiuter and
Kimball escaped unhurt. lienshild, as if iaibued
with the ot resisting even death itself,
did not expire until twelve hours aiterwards so the
passu iipers .ernod by telegraph sunt tiom Alkali to
Cottonwood.

Colonel Brown, commanding tho troops at Cot-

tonwood, took the tiavellers into custody on their
arrival, en the faith of a report which had reached
hini t' at a fatal lracas bail taken p!act among them,
but when they gave him the tacts he prompt y re-

leased them, and took their statemeut in writing ior
the iatoimation ot bis militar&suporiors. Barlow's
wound was dresned l here, and he resumed his jour-
ney, but stopped off at Fort Kearney.

Ihe ciiina oi ileushild becomes the more heinous,
alnoo the passtogers treated him, previous to bis at-

tempt upon their lives, with marked kindness, gave
him clears and luncheon frequently, and lent him
blankets to shield him from the coldness of the

' ' wnnthnr. There are other gentlemen now in St.
Louis, who fav bo is a great scoundrel, wbo ran a
career 01 crime iu lunuu iuu oiuumua, auu rau ou

' to avoid the ift Justioe of Vigllanoe Committees.
lie is described as a tall, a hletio man, about
thirt.flv vears ot age with dark hair and slnis- -
to i nf brown co' or. He wore no beard at

.the time we have above described. Ihe death of
Mr. tice is deeply lamented by our informants, who
represent him as a line looking, cultivated gontle-,- ii

i.h wuii known at Atchison and lu Colorado.
lie was the lilo ot their party, cheerful and witty.

mruii; in ni.lUn all around him that he fre
quently took the reins and relieved tne driver by
keeping them lor boars at a time. He was en route
to Missouri to buy two thousand sheep for his farm
In Colorado, aud had amoie means witu nun in iim

- lbrtn ot Government vouchers. At. iouu mvhou-
can, 20A. '

Holmes. Longfellow. Hawthorne, Mitchell
, i. I A 1 . ..... IL'l.innla a ,1 I liaVUHrlrB ivraur. hub. otuwo, n uippir, m.u

author of the ''History of Charles the Bold," are
anions the contributors to next month's

. which Is to be a larger number tkaa usual by
u'uWeu pages.
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ABIUSEMhNTK.

New Cntflwur BTnawr Ihbatiib. Last ntirht
We witnessed Caruniclw; ur, Tlut UttUm Jrwit, ami tor
once criticism pauses to Mud worus lor suon a pieos
It is the most tra-.h- ot all the irah, pteoet laioiy
produced at this il.eatio It is uiiparuoiiahle m
managers to enoourare and rekindlo a taste whiou
wa by degrees dying out, and wlnoh lumrji tiu
stagi) so much. Tut bloir. Jvtnelt U1 noiihor p ot,
recre. nor Interest in it. Huts Orton, and Mossrs
Mordaunt and lxwls playod the priu.npil parts r
lather walked throuyh them, but we cau pardon
anything in such a piece. It Is a matter ot wonU ir
tint any one in tie piece sucooeoed in renitinix r
ing a lino ol it. Mevoriheie, there art bouuiis of
lroedom ou the stairx, even in tho worst Ol peco4,
which should Lot be Overstepped Suoh "gagtfiiu '
and ''aoug'iiu" as wont ouiiroughoui. tho purlorm-aue- e

Inst iiiglit we never betoro wituoisou. Al
though this did not ma ier lor the piuo , it sliowod
coiitcnipt for the audience whic.i i uupardou.iolo,
tli(m,h tho audienoe m iy nava deserved it lor being
there at all to witness such a lilac. One thing, how-
ever, we are bound in ju-ti- to say, thescouory was
really ma.niliceiit tspecialiy tliu view of X'aris
trom 11.0 roofs ot the houses, which' was like re ility.
In beuut ot scenery and grind sceuio artdcts, tuo
Chetuut is uiiSuruaMcd. We hones ion to seoaretoi m
in its st.ioiiou oi p.eves. Bad sensation pleoes
do vol rtnlly draw anv longer 1 his evouiug wi.i he
tho boDelit of J. T. Ward, those who remember
him in rcverat churacter parts whicli he nas playod.
should prove their adin rntion bv lining tho homo
ior h ni Next VVoiireidav , wo bellove, is
set apart for the benefit of A. Bugleld, tho lino aud
cotijirif.iioM.? V ador ol tlio orchestra He hs done
much to elevato musical taste in rhiladlphia, and
should thereioie be grateiully remembered ou his
Lenetit night.

Arch Ptkeet Tueathb Last night lieiphttjnr
was piavod ior the last tune, and Mr. union
plays yirgiiiiun, an entirely dilleieut style ot part,
which we navo no doubt he wil. do admiraDl... Tue
?iiec O'unrdtmen will also bo piavod.

Walnut Btrkht Thkatke. ht Mr. Hack-e- t
twin play for h.s bouetit Itiji Fan Winkle, iu whiou

he it ceiebratetlj
GSADII SOIRKK MlLITAIUK THIS KVBNifiO. TllO

cadets of the Military ana Col eg, ate lusiituie at
Allcntown, l'a., a most excollout institntion, under
tho carb ol Rv. Al. L llollbid, will givo a graud
Soiree Altlittiire this evening at tho Acad my ol
Miihc, UDder tho directiin 01 thoir military

Major Eckcndoiif. Tho cadoU wnl arriVd
in tho city y, and Btop at tlm Continental. The

of previuns seasons at the Aoadomy
have ever proved highly agroeaoie to the spectators,
and truly creditable to Major Eckeudoru", displaying
hiB conscientious t fions tor the improvement of his
pupils, throuvn the vory perfection of the entertain-meuts- .

Thus the approbation oi tho lastidious was
secured, and the consequouce was large and enthu-
siastic audiences whenever a soiroe and or Major
Eckendorfi's care was announoed. Though the
drillings and armings of hundreds of thousands for
tho lost four years have passed away, let us trus. for-
ever, vet the minds of tuo people aro awake to the
necessity of in peace preparing ior war. And the
educating of our youth for what may como in tne
ULkncwn future is gladly sanctioned, if the of

thousands at tho annual military soiroos
like the presont be any practical commentary.

Keadios bt Rufus Adams. The woll-know- n

elocutionist, liutus Adams, will give a choion soluo-tio- n

of Headings evening, at Musical
lund llall. A number 01 cilicieut amateur per-
formers bae voluutctrod their BTvices, aud will
enliven the occasion with some lino musio. Mr.
Adams will recite soloo loui trom tho wntincs of

Walter scotl, N.l'. Willis. Mackay,
Oliver WcndijU Holmes, t'. Buohanan Kuad, uoore
H. Boker, and other well-know- Dots. Tho outer-tainmo-

will bo a rare intollcctuai lojst, and should
be well attended

Thi (iERMAKU,-('- lie following iBthoprojtrqmmo
of the lohearsal afternoon a; the Musical
Fund Hall: . .

Ouverture Zampa. ... llorold
0'enade For born and vloiin . ...Beiiirer

Ilolbali Taccze Waltz Lannor
Andau'e from Tasioral einlouie Boa'hovon
Ouvorturo Uobriden Mendelssohn
invitation to the Uauo C.M.V jnWo ier
Grand Indian Marscb irom L'Alricaine

ihy request) Vlovcrbeer
week the ontire Mniouie by F. Schubort.

Destructive Fire at Jacksonville, Floiida
Ihe "Florida Union" ewspaper Estab-me- nt

Destroyed.
On Sunday nipht last, about a quarter to 11

o'clock, flan ies were discovered Issuing trom the
bakery of Mess's. Emery & 13aya, on the corner
01 Forest and Cay streets, in Jacksonville, Fla.
In consequence of the fact of there being no
nre department tn the town the building was
soon entirely consumed, ana notwuhstanuinir
that every etiort wuh made on the part ot the
citizens and negroes to arrest the conllaratton
In us career, the ad o mine woodet. Duuainc?
occupied by the Florida Union newspaper es
tablishment waa next in a blaze, ana wituiu
thirty minutes was totally destroved, onlv a few
bueluess books being saved the press and other
material sharing the fate ol the building. A

umber ot neighboring houses were at one time
in imminent danger from the devouring element,
but were hnaiiy savea Dy the energetic cuorts
of the people. It is an equally remarkable and
unfortunate circumstance marine eaitoroi tue
f7won hud allowed the policy 01 insurance on
his stock, etc., to expire the previous week with-
out renewing it, in anticipation of removing to
another buildiaa on nay, near ocean sireet. we
would add that Messrs. Emert & Baya were
fully insured. Havannah Republican, 16it.

'Murder of General T. G. Pomeroy.
We cI'id the following irom tlie Harrisburg

Patriot and Union: By advices from San Frau- -
. , . a a a.

Cisco, California, we learn tue saa news tntii
General T. G. I'omeroy, lormeriy 01 tnis city, nas
been brutally murdered, and his remains found
on a mountain near the town of Oukland. Mr.
Pomeroy had been missed lor some time, and no
clue could be obtained of his whereabouts. He
had gone to California to purchase some lands
tor a Fhliaaeipnta mining company, anu was
known to be in the enloymeut of good health
when he lelt for his destination. General Pomo-ro- y

was well known in this city, where he had
a host of warm Dert onal friends. In connection
with t). Barratt. ne was one oi tne puousuers 01
the Patriot and Union ior several years, ne
wielded a brilliant pen. and hiB articles always
bristled with original points and witty sarcasm.

Mrs. Ilenrv Wood, author of "East Lynne.'
will begin anew novel in the April number of
Temnte liar, which macrazine has oecomu tne
properly of Mr. Richard' Bentley, by whom it
will be uubliFhed in future. Miss Uraddon, who
has only one novel running through tho press
now ("The Lady's Mite," lu the SI. domes' Maga--

ine.. will prooamy conauct a new magazine
Intended to compete with Ihe Cornhill and lent- -

pin Bar. It is said that The Argosy, lately com- -

nipnceil. is unoer inn wniurnuiu 01 jra .fnr,
the poet, and that Mrs.1 Alfred Getty proposes to
publifch a sixpenny magazine, eatieu uy nerseti,
and Illustrated by her daughters.

JUST HE CK IV EDI
DIRECT FROM JtlVUXOUD !

OHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO,

AT GBEATLT BEDTJCED HUCE3.

CBWISG TOBACCO:

Cents
Kavy, best, SO cents 1 Naw, good ... 70

... 40uvy, maue iwiore um wi
t'uvfuumu. ocbi sweet ... (HI

Coiiki, 611 ... 00
ConxrtBii, sweei, made be.ore the war ...
Flounder al d Plantation Twlrft ... 90

Coarse '1 wise oem ... 00

Bouku and Kaly, finest In the country ...81 50

Boutin and Beady made heiore the war ... 7
1 ..i., 'i wmt. iiihiIk hetora the wur 6l
Orouoco uesi.......... 1 w
Ooiden Twlt made belore the war W)

nnvaiv4, rlftlirated tK)

Bright FI,sood , J
I.ailles'TwIst 4(?
Tll.n,ni1 Tn.i.1 . . 130
liaik Plain, best In the country 00
Liulit Plain, pood ,1M
Celebrated Mountain Tew

HM0KI0 lOltACCO.
CelehraUd Lone Jack .2 21
(iold l)ot Lynch hura, eipial to any iu the couutry .. 150
UTiivuuur, trnv aua 0' Cvllt- - per ijuuhu
Prime Lyiu hburg, uiade be ore the war 40
lcod L nclibura 80

Zephyr Putt 1 01)

Together with nisnv other vsrhiiles not euumuratid.
A literal uiacouut allowed to the tra in.

JMl,H PALFT,
American and Hnsninh ( luar Manutaetory,

hos. IWlaudiiTOC'iLliOWUI'.l-Sireet- .
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FINANCIAL.

E OF FEU TOR SALE
Central Pacific HE. 7 per Cent. Bonis,
TntcrcM payaKe in Gold, '

'
XT r.J fl'di lWO,

,

IftcriPii In tho Pnrinr nil!rn(l C.n
I

Interest payable In enrronoy. The ohnapest twrern- -
ment Bonds on the market, reoclvoa by United Ststos
1 restorer at 80 poroonL as security forHaJonal Ban
Circulation. .

I

Morris and Essex Railroad First.. . - .

ftrlctly Flrst-clis-s Bonas; for sa'e lower than other
Bonrtsofthe sameelass I

Ooverninent securities of all kinds bought and sold.
Blocks and Gold bought and sold on commission In

this and other markeui.
interest allowed on deposits.

i

E.'W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
. I

1188m No. SOS. Third St. Phllad.

IVICUIML..

E-i--
i M O Y A L . 1 I

I

DRS. CALLOWAY & SIIEDD

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

ELECTPOPATIUC INSTITUTION

10

I

'
'

One Door East of Thirteenth Street,

f

Vher 1 liotr tnrreaaoi) tnn'lite onit miMinmnili.
tious for the reatmont ol persons suff8rin( from
chronio or acuie diseases are amplo, thereby Insnr
wk thtlr professional services to all who may desire.

'
'

M. J. GALLOWAY, M. D.

P. MJTCDD, M. 1). 31512trp

THfT EYE AND EAR

np i dktoj a V7n tt lunvraa,yr-fl- 1 iyai'llAU i A I' UUI1, irJltAli I

Illy THROAT, LUNG CHfcST OiHKASKS. ca- -

KER'8 new pud unrival ed systems of treating the
above MALADlFb with his ' AIOMISKB," has re- -

celved the very blithest approbation irom the best medl- -
calmenof all SCHOOL", and the IM)OB-EviKN- T of
the entire medical rutins, 'inese, witn ibsnau- -
MAM trom and RKFtKtNCKH to ronponsib'e CI 1- -
ZKN8. can be examined by all who renuiie his proles- -

slonal services, at his OtFlCK aud UESLDRNCK, No.
1UJ1 WALHur Bireet. aaiim'rp

nEO. J$. COOKEva ,1

is selling the

PRESTON COAL,

Which is the very best SCHUYLKILL COAL

AT $7 PES TON.
'

ALSO, EAGLE VEIN,
Same sizes, at sanae prices.

Deliverable to any part ot the city, porlcctly cloan,

and free of slate. -

Orders received at No. 114 South THIED Street.

EMPORIUM,
I313rp

No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

COA-L- I C O A. L!!
; :

BEST aUAIITlES OF COAL
t

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES,
AT

ALTEB'S 'i

1 Is A T ' Y A H T,
.

NINTH STREET

BELOW CIRARD AVENUE.

BRANCH OFFICE COKNEa OF SlXfn AND

b!'ltlJG (iARDEN fcilRkETS. 31
. .

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
X

SADDLE AND IIAUNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTADLISI1MEXT IN THE

COUNTRY. . ,

.

LACL1, JlLLkLlt tV tU.

No, 1216 CHESNUTSTB.EET,
, OFFElt OF TUEIB OWU MANt FACrtJBEi

13CGCY DABNE8S, Irom 60 to 180

LIGHT BABOUCI1E do WOO to 340

UEAVT do do TSOOtoMO

EXPBEB8.BBAS8 WODNTED U4B1.ES8 27 to M

WAGON AKD BtLr-- rfueunu
bTAGE AKDTEAM do '"W0 M
LADIEbv6ADDLE, 00 MUD to 150

pvvi'a' do v
, do ....... 81W (0 75

Bridles. Countings, Bits. Fosetto, Horse Covers,

flushes, Combs, FOaps, Blacking. Ladles' and Gonta
Travelling snd Tourist Bags and Backs. Luncn Baskets,
Dressing and Shut Cases, Trunks and Valise. "
Teeutrp

. NO.W10CHESNUTBT;
J

J3 U Y FURNITUEE
'

. at
GOULD & C O.'S .

'
vzivn itr-rui- '

Nos. 37 and 39 N. 8ECOND Street
KOpposite Christ Church),

And Cornerof NINTH and MARKET
The largest, chse pest, ana best stock o. '

" rnPMITtlllP
Oltreiy dercriptleqintb vorld. 119

I CARPETING- - Ac

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

TTt 'r.vr ,
' DAVE ,C" 0PEa rD k KEW 151 0r

li'TIIVT C5f auu li..)Un

'
ONE INVARIABLE CASH PRICE.

' '

u

'

Ai'A TMMENRV, STOHK

. , . . . , . . , .
AIMl!,ltHJAXl AWL lillHUrrjAIN
' M Afli U i A171 U lllu, ' " " ""eu U,C""K' "f T"a na cw. a

A 1 KlUCJllIJ s'ltlUKM,
i

0n 8CC0Unt of tbo dec,,na ,a Gtid- -

SSSS Lman

JV A' V.' fl II F,v Aa H li t

TVTn iJlJl.
.

CIIESNUT STREET,
rniLADrxpnu,

NOW OFFER THEIR

gkeat bpiuno stock
OF

IMFOETED AND DOMESTIC CARrETINGS:
'

mMrmr llr T T TrTr w-t r rwt--

ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON,
'

e--4 and 9- -4 FCZFfTS,
FTVK KKdT.lSn JtRJTfiSlKT.fi'

.

CROSSLEY'S TAPESTRIE3,
IMPERIAL THREE-PL- Y CARPE1,
jrTTVF TKflTtATTV PATtPn ,- - -

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

ROYAL WILTON CARPETS,

S,a,rs and nall3 wltt Borders.

3--4, 4-- 4, C-- 4, 0-- 1,

WHUE, RED, CHECKED,

u xr a rrrrvrnaVLUA
u it" Smrp.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTUS. ETC
; '

'

' ri 1 f T pfiTTfl Af T T, TI tt Aj JIi 1 Xj J iUILIjo,,
GERMAN TOWN. PA.

McCALlUMS, CSEASE & SLOAN,
t

manufacturer, Importem, and Wtiole
D",er" ,M

CARPETING S, '

nTT rTnTTTQ

$ WAREHOUSE,

No. 309 CHESMUT STREET,
orpoetTE the 6TATE HousB,

rhtladolphla.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
raflflmrn'

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET.

pAPIER MAC HE GOODS.
11A,JTm,Ti,T.I X ai A J W lT7.

TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

wES-IS- . S2
Inst received tier the stramor "St. Rooriro " to lata
lor Christmas Bales, suitable for Bridal Oitte.etc.,
wl eso ow.

IbAAO TOWNSEND,
Ilouse FnrnlshlnK Store of the late JOHN A.
MURPHEY,

No. m CHESAU1 STREET,
124 ; BclowTentttstf,)t

MACHINES..

G OFFERING MACHINES
4 r inii..in. v..l,i .

I laiKf mwiiuioui m uuuiiui nwuno Js
HW,raii..m .Nv..

for sale by
I

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
uonse- - nrnismng oiore oi me iw s,

--Vo- 922 CHESNUl STREET,

134 Bolow Tenth Street.

TJIIILADELPIIIA DEPOT OF THE KNOX

Faurr fabm ad nubseeies.
I Wa have established abranchot ourbuslnps' In rhlla

deiphla, where ordms lor ail our-toc- k. Including

ctrnKANT aud tl6o8E BhKKY BUSU8. eis. tc.!
will ,ecelveiprompj kffLMS, BTb4Wbr1,t '

--vUJOH,0
knowledge. A good suppl oi Plants coustaut.y ub
uuu- - nD,raliri 'And all other aesliabeajnd

Plants grown In PUTS or IIOX KS, for bnarlnK FUtS'C
I or.niJN, ot uio anova o uumtu sinus, cau ve iurni.B.j in H- n- uuantltv.

Price List tre oi chT..utHuitiPTivJB AJxj kVox

I DRY GOODS.

H3 Pill CIS & WOOD, H3
N K1NTU'8TREET' A,,0VE ARCrL

American rrints. fast colors, bst quality. i9H ets,
J)ew styt American Dslalnsi, la ct. a yard,
Bast quality Amc,lc,Glngh.m.
Fine quality Fiench Oinirhains.

I riieacbedMusiins.iu, w. and a cent.

I Unbleached Muslins, M M. and lasts.
Heaviest yard-wi- de TJnbleachad Muslins. IS eta. a rard.
Flno yard-wi- de Unbleschcd Mu'llnsM cts. avard.
Jnt Pncd, from Kew York and the late aaoUoa

I sales i
I WblteMarsenies,50.7S,rcts.,and$l-12M- .

l'laia and striped Mu.uns.
I jaconet. Catnhric. and Nainsook Moslina.

Bleached .nt Unh Moh t.m. t.i.T"- -
In.

I

"uin.. i, .s-w-
. ana a uozen.

J "- -

i iiuvw iowfw,ao.w at, w, n, an a wi cuk.
ffiWf&iS'fiiV"-""1- -

I Jnstooene' one lot ol Liohus fl cti. a vrd.

Ladles' and Uent' HenmU obed Hdkts.
Boys' Coloied Border llilk a. all ilneu, Wots.
Just opened, now it.e Nprlng Uioves
Ladles' Lis e 1 bread R oves, M, 11, and !5cta.

I limes' Berlin uiovea une quality.
Lsdles' KnRlHhflikUiOTM.M and 8254 eta. tI C'auibrlo t lounvlnis Edulnm. anj InerUnn.
Just onened. a new lot o Rood quality Bouuut Blbbontk

aAinttffiliaSSSS
PItlCIi & WOOD,

0. 113 N. MNTU Street, above Arcti.
N. B. Win remove to the K. W. corner t EUjhthanl

Filbert streets about the iant of April I 11

CIIEVX 1IUSL,IIVS.
fc

riLLow muslins, at si cents. !

I . n n A -

"
WIDE SHEETING, $1-0-

t r. MllUi liM.iiS, 3 jt.C ia.

YARD WIDE UNELEACIIED, 25 CENTS.

YARD WIDE EXTRA HEAVY UNBLEACHED

28 CENTS.

yard WIDE CHINTZES, 25 CENTS.

I

'

TTCEN RIIERTINtJSI SI in

Q. tatitv niuicir i.tniauli IAJMASK,
v

m lwju WAaiAftt, mu.

I oi iTVTtT.FArnRn niMistr ruwru

7-- 4 UNBLEACIIFD DAMAbK, C5 CENTS.,

100 DOZEN NAPKINS, 12-G-

.
200 DOZEN RED BORDERED TOWELS, $3-0-

I

J. C. STBAWBUIBGE & CO.,
' ia8mrP

K. W. COR. EKiHTH AND MARKET STRKETS.

gp0T. M0HAIKS.
COLOBLD 0R0TJ5D MOHA1BS.
wuitjs ubou aiohaibi.

I ' KWM AUCTION, AT REDUCED rHICES.
mmwrv bnn d-- t il uPArrTmn

. . .
..

t

i

"

.

,

.

-

:

-
'

.

,

.
"

. .

,

.
t

.

Nos. 450,452, and 464 N. SECOND Street,.
Above Willow.

TARGE PLAID MOHAIRS.I J J
From Auction,

AT RKUUCKU PRICES.
CUEWEN' STODDART & BROTLTER,

, B
50' ? and MSS

1 ,

(lIINTZ-COL01t- S

Paris Jaconets, Only 31 Cents.
CUKWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,
8 223t Above WiUow.

JELANOKS".
ikiqk most desirable mi'xtubes,

fSm M"liS
Li A 'P 1)T tlV PMIT C!T ttininI jWll X XJl. i 1 1U11J-- 0 1,

LES1RABLE FOB WISsF.8 AND CHILD BEST, AT
beduced, rnicF.a

1 From the late- Auction Sales.

W
3 2 8t Above Willow.

PRINTED MOHAIR.J roLRA, epots axd fioub..' at W ani
75 CENTS.

CURWEN STODDaJIT & BROTHER,
.... .,,n 1K. v RRnfwn8)ra,

8 22 at t Above wiiiow.
I

ETATIQUE FOPLIN S,

Uee.irat.le itr X ravelling DrBHseH,
AT IiEDUChU PUICKS- -

I
Kos. 450 452. and 454 N. SECOND Street,'oroo. .u?ZLSI DLACKAND WIIITE MOZ 4 MJJIQUES.

I I)I ' . .. ' ' v,l'rom Auotion.at ueanoea x rices.
C TJRWEN "STODDART & BRQTUJSlt,

3 21wlin Ko. Til MABKET wtrcot, Philadelphia, os. 450, 452, aud 454 N. SECOND Street,
?

i Above Willow.
T)ALSLEY PATENT STEP-LADDE- Ji!
--l- H.vlng eommcBoed th manmaoture of A STJPIiR FRENC1I CASSIMERE

TBE aLKy BH-B,,E- !' 1 'V in i iout and medium colob,
PHILADtLPHIA. I From Axiotion.at lleduoed IMoes.

w are fully prepared to nil orders to any amoant. CURWEN' SIODDART '& BROTLTER,
Biros from I to lu feet. ,, , Nos.30, 462, and 154 N. 6EC05JD Streets
DEALERS are particularly requcstod to call and se 822'St ' 'Above vFIUow.

j. ksoi. T trSM BLACK MO UKAIIfdS,
.

" No 727 MABKET Street, Philadelphia. ' t '

tiberri dmcounts made to Do.lcrs. Jlw,m i'loin the Late Auction Hale,
"rr TRURSE BUPPORTERS, BRACES, AT REDUCED P1UOE3.
X?J",,d.11 obir Hurylcal anpilancea of thi CUllWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

in out spproved kinds, Infinitely superior to
allothers.at No. U North SEVKSTH btret. Ladles Koi, 450, 402, and 654 N. BECOND Btreot,
attended by Mis. lr. Mot'LENAC'llAN, Ma'e depart- - fl - Above WlllOWt
uient by coinpetfut uroeu. naimrp oov


